
Salvation of a Remnant
Micah – Lesson 1

Micah 1:2-5
By Russell Earl

Thesis:  I want to show what we can learn from those who departed from God in the time of 
Micah.

Intro: 1. Micah is said by some to be a prophet for “the poor and downtrodden”. 
a. One commentator describes Micah this way “He had Amos’s passion for justice

and Hosea’s heart for love.”
2. The name Micah means “who is like God”.
3. Micah states his purpose for speaking in Micah 3:8

I.  Judgment on Samaria & Judah (1:2-16)
A.  Samaria’s destruction (v.2-7)

1.  General announcement of judgment (v.2-4)
a. The Lord is pictured as coming down – this shows His nearness and His wrath (v.3)

2.  Destruction of Samaria (v.5-7)
a. Jacob stands for both houses – Israel & Judah
b. Israel in the latter part of v.5 stands for the northern ten tribes.
c. The crimes of the ten tribes of Israel are found in the Samaria and the

transgressions of Judah are found in the high places of Jerusalem. 
d. The capitals and the rulers of the two nations are held responsible for leading the

people into apostasy and destruction.
B. Lament over the destruction of Judah (v.8-9)

1.  v.8 – this is not “nude” as we would think but instead in the appearance of a captive,
stripped of his ordinary clothes and going barefoot.
a. He is pictured of going about wailing over their condition and the inability of

sinners to escape it.
2.  How some have described verses 10-16

a. “Tell it not in Gath” (1st location) – it is believed by some that by this point Gath
may have already been destroyed thus nothing could be told there (v.10a)

b. Beth Aphrah (2nd location) – “a house of dust,” – rolling in dust was a sign of
sorrow or shame.

c. In Shaphir (3rd location) – “beauty town” or “fair-town,” nakedness and shame 
would be substituted for beauty or fair.

d. Zaanan (4th location) – “march-town” – no one was marching from here, 
apparently they shut themselves up behind the walls of the city. 

e.  Beth Ezel (5th location) – “Neighbor-town” – will not longer stand by as a 
neighbor.

f. Maroth (6th location) – “bitterness,” waits anxiously for good, but only bitterness 
and evil from Jehovah come down to it, even to the gates of Jerusalem. 



g. Lachish (7th location) – “Bind the chariot to the swift steed;” – make preparation 
to flee before the enemy, she was the beginning of sin to the people, how exactly 
is unknown.

h. Moresheth-gath (8th location) – Zion will now lose this town.
i. The houses of Achzib (9th location) – “false town” or “lying-fountain,” will prove 

true to its name, it will become a false possession to the kings of Israel as it passes
to their enemies to become their possession. 

j. Mareshah (10th location) – “heir-town” or “hereditary city,” – those who used to 
be possessed, will become the possession of another. 

k. Adullam (11th location) – the site of the cave where David once hid, all of what 
they have been proud of will be brought to shame. 

L. – The people are shown as being in shame and going into bondage (v.16).

II. Causes that make the judgment unavoidable (2:1-11)
A.  Arrogance and violence of the nobles 

1. The people’s sin was planned and deliberate. (v.1-3)
a. They knew what they were doing, planned it and carried out their sin (“devise

iniquity, and work out evil on their beds!” – shows planning of evil. (v.1)
2. The people abuse and oppress others, plan evil and walk haughtily in an evil time (v.3)
3. They now experience what others have experienced from them, there is also nothing

left to divide to them (v.4-5).
B.  False prophets who would silence the true prophet (v.6-11)

1. The great men and the false prophets accuse the true prophets of preaching misfortune
and rebukes, pointing constantly to judgment. (v.6)

2. Jehovah seeks their good. His words and instructions and his warnings of judgment are
intended for the good of the people. (v.7)
a. But only those who walk in them receive the blessings (good) from God.

3. Instead of walking uprightly in His words, the people have come the enemy of God
and of those who would walk uprightly (v.8-9)

4. Because of their sin, the oppressors will not be cast out, their land is now only fit for
purging and cleansing (v.10).

5. Micah now points out the type of prophet the corrupt want (v.11)
C. A remnant will be saved (2:12-13)

1. We end this section with hope.
2. There would be a remnant and God would lead them.

III. Lessons for Us Today 
A. God does not punish without reasons.

1. God punished these people because of their sins (v.3-5a)
2. These people had chances to repent, as Micah had warned them of the coming

punishment, those who remained oppressors and devisers of evil would be punished
(2:1)

B. The faithful can endure when surrounded by workers of evil (2:12-13)
1. Why was there a remnant? Because there was still those who remained faithful to God.
2. We too can endure when we seem to be living in “an evil time (2:3b)



Application & Conclusion:
1. For the faithful God is always the one leading (2:13b)
2. For the wicked, they are their own leader, and they will “fall into the ditch” 

(Matthew 15:14b)
3.  Full Invitation

Non-Christians must:
Hear – James 1:22, Romans 10:15,17
Believe – Jn 12:44, Jn 8:24, Mt 16:16
Repent –Luke 13:2-3
Confess – John 12:42, Romans 10:9
Be Baptized – 1 Pt 3:21, Acts 22:16, Col 2:11-12, Mk 16:16, Rom 6:3-4
Live faithfully – John 14:15, Rev 2:10

Christians must:
Repent & Pray: James 5:16, 1 John 1:9


